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The Latest Thing
In Watches
We are just in receipt of

a thin model, small Gen¬
tleman's Waltham watch,
made in Antique style, which
is just about the "niftiest"
thing in swell timepieces that,
has hit the "Electric City" in
many moons.

It's very neat and pretty in
appearance; and is undoubt¬
edly the smallest thin model
Gentleman's watch ever of¬
fered at the price of $12.00

It's a serviceable, Guar¬
anteed Waltham fiiovcnucni,
in a Twenty Year guaran¬
teed case, and the price is on¬

ly twelve dollars.

We will be pleased to
show ¡t to you.

MARCHBANKS & BABB

This country is keep-1
ing its head.
We are at peace.

Business isgoing ahead.
Now is your time to
watch for rea) estate
bargains.
You can't go wrong

if you seize; opportuni¬
ties presented in^pur
classified tâlunmsA

For Cleaning Tinware.
First wash the tin In hot soapsuds

and wipe thoroughly dry. Then scour
with dry flour,' applied with an old
nowspaper.

Charleston & Western!
t/diimua malinaj

To and From the
NORTH, SOUTH,

EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . . . 6:00 A; M.
Nó| 6 ._ 3:35 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 5 10Î50 A. M
No. 21_4:55 P. M.
Information, Schedulès,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta; Ga.
T. B. CURTIS, C. A.,

Anderson, S. C._
ChangeIn Location

I am now located over W.
A. Power's grocery store at
21 a 1-2 S. Main Street I
thank my friends for their
past patronage and ask con¬
tinuance of sarrSfe.* *

I mzho platea at $6.50
I make wold q?awn*-a$$4.00
Gold Sfcngs $1.00 and op
Pomléio Eachracima; 4C\=.

1 make a specialty of
treating Pyorrhea, Alveo¬
lares of the gums and all
crown and bridge work and
Tft^nilatog mal tormed teeth.
A):.work guaranteed first-
ctass. :'

_

U CE

BevM-HllL
The country home of Mr. and Mrs.

l'lyaiíf» Eugene Eoyht waa tiie scene
Monday evening of the wedding of
tbolr only daughter, Marie, and Thom¬
as Foster Hill; an e\ent of marked
interest in Anderson society and
throughout South Carolina, where the
bride and groom both have numerous
friendo und relatives»
The wedding was n beautiful one,

simple In detail and charmingly ar¬
tistic throughout.
White and green were tho colors

used In the decorations. Tho livin;
rouüi, library and hui i where
ceremony was performed were banked
with foliage plants and exquisite
white roses. At tho front door Mr.
and Mrs. William Muldrow and Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Ligon welcomed tl
guests. In the living room Mrs. J. D.
Hammett and Mrs. Earle Lewis re¬
ceived and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hitt
.Watkins in the library.

Just before tho ceremony a beauti¬
ful musical program was given by
MTS. William Muldrow, Mrs. Walker
Warwin and Sam Orr Tribble. Then
to the strains of the wedding march
played by Mrs. Walker Wardln, ac¬
companied by Sam Orr Tribble, the
bridal party entered. MÍSB Ruth Fret-
welL with William Marshall, and Miss
Alberta Brock with Eugene Watson.
The maids were gowned in white
crepe meteor draped according to in¬
dividual tanto in chiffon or lace, giv¬
ing a most graceful effect. Mrr.
liam D. McLean, ~. recent bride In An¬
dersons woro h« r exquisite wedding
gown of whit esutis elaborately trim¬
med with lace and pearls.

Miss Lois Jackson, of Iva, was maid
of honor and wore a lovely gown of
white crepe meteor, fashioned with a
square court train and an over-dress
of lace. The bridesmaids, dame, and
maid of honor carried armfuls of
long, stemmed pink Killarney roses
tied with pink, tuíld The brides
blond beauty found Ideal setting In
her exquisitely dainty bridal cos¬
tume. The soft shlmmercing white
sutin of her gown was clouded with
white chiffon, the model draperies of
which were outlined with pearls.
Duchess lace and medallion of duch¬
ess lace and further enriched the
lovely gown. Hej filmy wedding voil
was amnged in becoming én¿> -fash¬
ion and wore of fthe face with liny
bunches o fillies' of the valley catch¬
ing it to thc hair and holding it in
placo on the long court train. Bride's
roses showered with lilies of tho val-.,
ley and ferns formed the bridal bou- ,
qüet h
The groom entered from the rear >

hall with his brother, Rufus Hill, of ,
Greenville, who acted as best man.
Tho bride with her father met them at ',
the improvised altar. There Rev. J. jW. Speake, of St. John's Methodist j.
church, performed the ceremony. Af-,,
ter the ceremony Mrs. FJ. E. Burris ; (
and Mrs. Ed. Vandlver Invited the ]
guests into the dining room. Here jtho bride's table stood in tho center, ;,
lovely in its artistic simplicity. Fra-',
grant pink roses with ferns furnished ]
tho centerpiece, end tall branching
.candelabras held the pink candles.
On the table were corarorita filled j -,

with mints in Gie chosen color. Mrs.-]
Clarence Brock and Mrs. Minnie Mil- (ford presided hero and Misses Emms1,
Cllokscales. Mary and Sara Dixon, .,Ruth and-Lois Anderson, served an J-,elaborate salad course. Mrs. Jim',
Sullivan, Jr., and Mrs. Walter Beatty',
poured coffee. A dainty pink rose jbud was pinned on each guest that
entered the dining room. Mls3 Mandel
Holly and Miss Brio Lewis kept tko '
bride's book. .Vi.
The bride and groom left that even«.',

lng for Atlantic City, where they will {
spend their honeymoon, returning to f
Anderson in about two weeks to make! iihelr home, Mr. Hill being Superin- jtendent or the Anderson .Street Rall- !,
way Company. Am'ong the out of ¡jtown guests for the wedding were: ^
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Goasélt, of WU-
liamston: Mr. and Mrs.' Henry Crelg-';,
1er, ot Williamstoni Mrs. A. C. Loti-jher; di Belton; Mr. and Mrs. Crosby, jOf Greenville; Mr. and Mrs. T. C. '
Jackson, T. C. Jackson, Jr.< and
Miss Lois Jsekson, of Iva; Prof. and
Hrh'. Coleman W*!!er, of Spartanburg;
Bfrs. Zelglcr Märsball, of Asheville;
rtufus Hill, of Greenville,

Mrs. Mllledgo Bonham, Jr., ot New
Orleans, is a guest at the home of
Gen. and Mr*. M. L. Bonham, on
Greenville street.

Little Misses tFrances and Ruth
Martin, of Greenville are visiting
Miss Mabel Dillingham, on Bast Ben¬
son ctrcet.

Pian« fer Bose Hill.
Tho ladies' of Fuse Hill Club are

planning to. have a regular weekly[card party followed hy an informal
dance every Tuesday at tho club
[lntaaa..

Tbo'plaus which they hope to carry
out aro for the ladies to continue their
eavd afternoons as >u?etoforo, then
the men go out later ind havo a buffet
supper and spend Gie rèmainder of thc
evening daaeiag.

Cards at Ks«* BfIL
Tuesday afternoon a dosen of the

Rose Hill Club member* spent the af¬
ternoon in the club hons« around card
tables. Card afternoon 1* delightful¬
ly tnfcrma.1 and ls cotmîed among Ute

on Anderson'* social

calendar. , i
At the conclusión of a number of

interesting rubbers, sandWK nes and
tea were served on tho card tables.
The players were: Mrs. Alice Sy-|bec, Mrs. Ernest Cochran, MÍSB Chris¬

tie DeCanip, Mrs. Harrington Godfrey,
Mn». G. B. Greene, Mrs. T. L. Coly,
Mrs. James Baldwin, Mrs. Swain Gil-
mer, Mrs. Chas. Gambrell, Mrs. T. E.
Howard, Mrs.' Sam Orr and Miss Ly¬
dia Orr.

Gelsberg-t'oken.
Tho marriage of Misc Sadie Cohen

uiiû Mx. Hurry Geisbery, or Anderson,
S. C., waa a brillant event of Wednes¬
day 'evening, solemnised at the home
of the bride's parents on Heard street.
A large number of relatives and
friends witnessed the ceremony, which
took pince at eight o'clock, a reception
being hold afterwards.
Miss Minnie' Cohen was her sister's

maid of honor; Mrs. Gershon Ruben-
Bteir, of Anderson, was matron of
honor ; Mr. Max Gelsberg, of Ander¬
son. 8. C., was best man; the brides¬
maids were Misses Mamie Cohen, of
Madison, and Stella Wyee, of Eaton-
ton; the ushers »were Messrs, Harry
Cohen, of Madison, and Nathan Cohen,
of Covington; Master Herbert Co¬
hen, of Atlanta, was. train-bearer.
The brido approached the altar with

her father. Mr. Joseph Cohen, to the
strains of Mendelssohn's redding
march. Dr. Hirsch, cf Athens, pro¬nounced the Impressive marriage ser¬
vice, the orchestra playing "Thou
Sublime, Sweet Evening Star," during
tho ceremony.
The bridal party were grouped in

the living room août an altar banked
lr. ferns and white chrysanthe¬
mums.- An arch of ivy and chrysan-themums outlined in hundreds of tinylights. The orchestra was stationed
In the adjoining room in an alcovo JDf palms and chrysanthemums. Dec- i
citations throughout the reception!floor were in green and white.
The bride was beautiful In an ox-

lülBite gown of white satin and duch-
ess lace. The long court train of
whlto satin moire fell from the «boul¬
iers and was caught with sprays of
lily-of-the-valley. Her veil of tulle
was worn cap-fsalon and wreathed J
with the same flowers. She carried)
i shower bouquet of valley lilies. The
maid of honor wore a charming gown
3f pink antin and chiffon with pink
slippers and her shower bouquet was
3f pink roses. Tho Matron bf honor
ind the bridesmaids Woro pink satin
ind chiffon with pink slippers and her
shower bouquet was of pink roses.
The matron of honor and tho brMea-
mbJds woro pink satin gowns and car- jried bouquet's of whlfb Chrysanthe-J
mums.
Mrs. Cohen, thc bride's mother, was

gowned in black brocaded chiffon-over
white satin. Mrs. O. Oelsberg, of An-
loreen, tho groom's .motlier, woro
[>iáck satin and silver lace.
After tho ceremony au elaborate

talad course, cream and cake were
served. Misses Martha Jones and
Plprence Silverman served punch on
the veranda from a bowl banked in
Terns and whito chrysanthemums.
Süsses Marlon Reeves and Mildred jPayne presented the guests with wed-jling cake in souvenir boxes of white
noire. The bride's book in which tho
Tuesta registered, was kept by Mrs.
Wilbur Webb. Many handsome gifts
were exhibited on the second floor.
Tho orchestra played appropriate so-
ectionn, toasts woro offered and telo-]
irams to the bridal pair were read.
The bride's beauty and charm of jmareeter have centered on her the

sincero admiration of many friends
ind she hes been most popular so¬
cially. The groom is ono of the lead-
Ink young; business men of South Car-
Mine.
Mr. and Mira. Geisberg left on the!

midnight train for Asheville. The
bride's traveling costume was in
brown, of tete de nlgro broadcloth jarith accessories to match. After their Jwedding trip they will keen house injanderson, S. C.
The folowing from Anderson wore]among the out-of-town guests who [attended the wedding: Mrs. O. Gels-

berg, Mrs. Gershon, Rsbanstein.
Misses Dora and Marie Oelsberg. Mr.
reo Oelsberg,. Mr. Max Geisberg,
Messrs. Phil. Wühlte, Ernest Johnson,
A. J. Barton, Mr. and Mrs. Harles-
Lou Barton,.

^
Frew-Marshall.

The following taken from the Rock
Hill Herald will be read with the great
est interest by the many friends of
larne* Marshall, who has always madesis hom« in Anderson until the past
few yearn:
The crowning ovent of the series

of delightful social aflaira attendantJthereupon was thc wedding lest even-
big of Mies Luoile Frew, of this city,
and Tamos B.'Marshall, Jr., of Char¬
lotte. The ceremony was performed)kt 6 o'clock, in tho presence of a lim¬
ited number of close frlondb and' rela¬
tives ot the two families, but Imme-'!
diately following a number of'tBo
city's society folk called to uxprese
in person eongratulatloaa and good/
wishes for the popular young couple.
The res»donco of the bride's father.

Chao: W. Frew/was lovely in its ar¬
rangement, the spacious room» and
hallway being en suite and most ar¬
tistically adorned. The doorways,
p'.cture-moMing and '^fairway were
festooned with graceful apethem «mi¬
tas and agalast this as a background

'iib-.,. .'

Bolt ferns'and flowers mingled their
beauty and fragrance, în th* east
parlor -where ike ceremony was per¬
formed, a color harmony of white
and green was carried out in ferns,
white dahlias and cosmos in hand¬
some brass Jardinieres. Immediately
over the bridal couple waa suspended
u shower of the cosmos tied with nar¬
row white satin ribbons. To the
struins of tho bridal ( horus from Lo¬
hengrin, played by Miss Evelyn Frew,
the bridal party entered. The maids
descended thc white carpeted stairway
and were met by tho groomsman as
íoítuws: Mitts í-niIii Marshall, ci An¬
derson, and L&than Roddoy; Mies
Georgia Marshall,, of Anderson, and
Thad Horton, /f Greenville; MIBS Em¬
ma London ind Thos. Cartwright, of
Anderson; 'dise Margaret Frew andi
R. B. WatfrB; Miss Catherine Frew,
the bride's sister, as maid of honor.
entered a'one in front of thc bride
who was attended by her rather, and
was joined by the groom with hlB
brother and beet man, W. F. Marshall,
of Anderson. The ceremony was im¬
pressively performed hy Rev. F. W.
Gregg, of Gie First Presbyterian
church.
Tho bride was a lovely figure in a

gown of lustrous white satin char-'
meuse, tho bodice being adorned with
Brüssel lace and the graceful malino
tunic being outlined with teed pearls.
Tho veil, in cap effect, was-cauaht with
valey lilies, the erqulslte shower bou¬
quet of bride roses, lilies and ferns 1
completing tho charming effect. Thc
maid of honor was charming indeed
in a gown ot pink crepe meteor with
tunic drapery of satin-edged malino
and rhinestone trimming. Her bou¬
quet was of pink Killarney roses,, tied
with white muline. Thc bridesmandsl
were beautifully gowned in costumes'
of white satin net, or lace, and each

'

carried an armful of pink bridesmaid
roses, with malino bowB.
At the invitation of Mr. and Mrs.

J. R. London and.Miss Mary Frew, tho
visitors were shown Into the dining
rodm, where nn elegant buffet supper
was served by Misses Polly Parker,
Margaret and Catherine Mo 101 woo,
Elizabeth Pressley and Isabel Boyd,
dainty souvenirs of lilies-of the valleybeing pinned on. This room was love¬
ly', iq. Its arran gem ont. The round
t&bn#t. WHS. .?*.«!. with ,cluny, mais over
pink and hud for centerpiece a cut
glass vase o magnificent Killarney
roses', while encircling it. were sln-
fTlo rose bonbonieres, filed with hcart-
sháped mints. Hows of lighted can¬
dles on mantel and buffet, and. vases
of pink dahlic3 and rosea enhanced
tho effect. In tho coffee-room. dec¬
orated with black-ryod susans, tau
and coffee were poured at a. dainty ap¬pointed table by Mrs. 9. T. Frew abd
M1S3. Nell I .'.dd und nerved by Misses
Emma Kerr, of Lancaster, and Mar¬
tha Marhall. ot YorkvMe.
Mr. and Mrs. Mai-h all boarded the 9

o'clock train for a- triday trip north
ofter which they will go at once to
housekeeping in Dilworth, Charlotte,
where the groom ls in business as
civil engineer, and where during a
i-hort residence ho has mads a ;u. ru¬
ber of warm friends who will cordially
welcome him and hi3 winsome blrdc.
The bride's traveling costume was u
coat suit of dark green'chiffon broad¬
cloth, with modish long redingote
edged with black fur, and hat of black
velvet with greon. plumes.

Club Party.
-Mrs. T. L. Cely entertained the mern-1

hers of tito Calhoun Street Club most
pleasantly Saturday afternoon et her
home oh Calhoun street. Auction'
waa enjoyed' for an hour' after which
tho tables were, cleared and n tempt¬
ings salad * course sewed -tho. guests
who were Miss Ella Mae Cummings,
Mts. «Keith Prévost, Miss Bertha Cash-
in; Miss Martha .Bonham, Mrs. W. I>.
MÇLean, Mrs. Morrison, and Mrs. G.
B. Gretna.

W.sH Br°wne B&ter1*Ins.
Miss Jessie Brown was bostons ot

a delightful little party Sat«rdaj af¬
ternoon at her homo on Went. Market
street when she entertaiend fa honor
of Miss Caroline Vance, who If her
house goe*t and will leave Monday
to raake her home In Columbia'
Two tobie* were, placed In the liv¬

ing room whore the guests played auc-

:A tempting salad course was served
the following guests: Misses Vance,
Anna Ross Cunningham, Vina Pat¬
rick, Anni* Cooley, ' Janie Hamlin.
Wieosa-Gllmer, Kathleen Norryco ar.«
Mjrf. Jesse Stiibllng.

Mrs. Nardin Webb.
Mrs. Nardin Webb entertained most

Informa!:? but delightfully Friday af¬
ternoon, ai. her home os W**st Whit-:
nèr street, after a number of interest-Inig rubbers of auoticn Ute hosteaa
3qrvcd tempting refreshments.

' Yr*. A. 8. Johnno*.
Mrs. Alber* Sidney John sr,-, was

hpstcsx (O R few frionds Thursday af¬
ternoon al her homo on River street,!
When she entertained with' cards. Latelà Ute afternoon the tables were clear-
led Bjjfl delicious refreshment* wero!
seined.

- Shower for Tf.U% (Mles.
Mrs. B. O. Evens was hostess at one

of tiie most delightful parties of the
seaton Thursday afternoon when abe
^ntartatned in honor of lilt*. Bara

G^leo whose marriage wi» ho one ot

lue fall éventa in Anderson society.
Tile house was elaborately decorated

with ferns and cut flowers and after
all tho guests had arrived dainty lit¬
tle Miss Elisabeth Muldrow, dressed
as a bride, entered the living room
and showered the bride with gifts from
her friends present.
A delicious salad course was served.

Mrs. Jail ic Tood leaves tomorrow
tor Knoxville, Tenn., to spend the win¬
ter with her non, Harris Todd. Mr.
Todd arrived in the city Friday and
bia mother will accompany him home.

Miss Leah Horton, of Thomasville,
Ga., is thc attractive guest of Mrs.
Inouïs Horton, on Woodrow circle.

Mrs. Keith prevost ind little s«n
have returned rom a week's stay in
Atlanta, whro they have been tho
guests of relatives.

Miss Ida Allen, of Lowndesvifle, is
the guest of Mrs. Watson, on South
McDuffte street.

I Miss Genevieve Singleton, who wa3
tho attractive'guest of Miss Lois Heoco
for: a week, has returned to her homo
In Greenwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kimsey have re¬
turned from their wedding trip.

Farewell Party.
Miss Caroline Vance Hanks was the

guest of honor at S lovely little tea
party Wednesday evening when Miss
Mabel DiHingham entertained for her
at her home on East Benson street.
'Book was enjoyed the first part

pa*t of the evening, then the guests
were invited into the dining room,
whero a beautifully appointed tableawaited'thera. Thc central decoration
was a tall vase filled with heliotropeand around this, lying on the tablo,
was an. abundance of tho same flower.
From tnt? center of thc table to tho
place reserved fori Miss Banks tiny
heliotrope ribbons.were stretched and
ns Miss DiHingham gave a clever quo¬tation the honoree pulled the^ ribbons:
and found bidden under thc helio¬
trope, from each of her girl friends,
a little package containing a farewell
present. Miss Hank.; left .yesterday
for Greenville, where she will spond
a few days bèforo going to Columbia,
where she will make her home..
Covers were laid for fifteen and n

delioious two course tea served.
Tho guests wero Misses Caroline

Ranks, Laurie Smelthers, Evelyn
Browne, Anne Gumbrell. Virginia Gil- '

mer, Clarice Townsend, Carol Oox,
Marcile Guest, Marlon Gray, Hazel
Murphy. Sara Murphy, Fr;u»V. and¿
Ruth Martin, ot Greenville, and tho
hostess.

1 After tea th cgucsts, chaperoned hy
thc'boaters' mother, Mrs. DiHingham,and

'

aunt, Mrs. Bob King,, spent tho
rest of the evening at tho picture show.

Alien-Turner.
The marriage of Miss Meta* Altai

to William Brian I Turner, of Ellen¬
ton, was solemnized Thursday after¬
noon at 4 o'clock tn the First Baptist
church. The ceremony which waa
performed by tho Dr.. John -F, Vinos
Was witnessed by a number of friends I
and relatives ot the two families.'
Tho church had been artlctlcally

decorated with palms and ferns.
Bowls of goldern rod lent a pretty
color note .to, tho groen background.
Tho bridal party entered to tho

strains of tho bridal chorus from
Lohengrin, played by Mrs. O. L. Mar¬
tin. ]Tho bride, entering with hor Lrothor. J
Ernest All in. of Lownde3villo, wore a i
beautiful going away suit of purpleelolh with dainty white lace blouse
lier black velvet, hat bom ploted the
bridal costume. White haters and
.'orna In showered cfcet formed her
bouquet, j She was- met at the altar v
by the groom with bis best man, Capt.M.' Murray, of Atken.
Thc ushers were Wude Watson;'Fritz Watson, Earl Watson ana Ther¬

on Allen.
Immediately after, the ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. Turner left for their "

wedäthg trip. They will return on wNovember 1 to make their .home at aEllenton, South Carolina.

Fer.Hrs. .Prierson.
A pretty compliment to Mrs. Edward

Pr I ers on, ono of Belton's October
brides, 'was the party given Wednes¬
day- afternoon. Mrs. Frlerson la -

prctlly known In Anderson society at
Miss Helen Woodside, of Greenville. ap.nd has. often been a popular visiting ,2girl here. ijMiss Frierfaon used fems and cut t]flowers to decorate the rooms where aher guests were entertained. Miss nAnna Ross Cunningham, Mrs. Will t<Tolly and Misa Chester Plant assisted cin entertalnng an dservlng tho guests
an elaborate salad course, followed
with coffee and fruit cake.
The guests Invited1 to spend the af¬

ternoon' with Mrs. Frlerson were
Misses Jessie Browne, Anna Foss Cun¬
ningham, Ella Mae Cummings, Lorena
Cummings; Jean Harris, Annio Cooley,Annie Chapman, Louise Humphreys.Emmie Cathcart, Martha Conham, Ju¬
lia Guyton, Mrs. George Townsend,Mrs, Frank Farmer, Mrs. Jim Farmer, t
Mrs. W. H. Fraser, Mrs. Chester Plant,Mrs. William Muldrow. Mrs. Annie
*»es.on. i

Ladles* Day.
Friday was. "Ladies' Day' at thc

lilka' Club and twp tables were placedIn tho reading room' for the card play¬
ers who. were Mr».- T. L. Cely,' Mrs.
Morrison. Mrs. W. D. Mclean. Mrs.
Albert Farmer, Misase Bertha Casbin,
Martha Bonham, Weera Gitmor, Jessie
nrowno and Caroline Vance.

Fer Mrs. Banks«
Mrs. William Banks, who left yes¬terday for Greenville to spend a fe*

dava before going to Columbia to makeher home, was given a lovely littleparity Friday morning when Mrs. Gue
Hudglna invited a dozen ladles to
apead the morning and say good-byeto the honoree.

Teach of the guests were giver« a
correspondence card and requested tc

¿ámm m

Grace

Add to these-Style, and Service and you have the
1 predominating characteristics of trie famous

Redfern Corset.
We have a model that was made especially for you, and withit. we can flt you perfectly. You owe it to yourself to be. "fitted"*--Our Expert Corsetiere knows the corset business, as you. kncy.your-.-R-C.'S, and she wilt gladly give you the benefit of her knowledgemd advice gratis. » ^

,

IThe Cost Is No More .Z
The Result Is $o Different

t UNDERWEAR
-' These cold, frosty mornings remind us that the time for heavier
inuerwear has arrived; hence this line about the justly famed

"M-U-N-S-I-N-G-W-E-A-R**--
x- ForLadiesand Children.

We also have the celebrated "M-Hne"^f~under«rvear for Children and Infants.
Ladies Underwear from 25è to $3.00 per gannentChildrens Underwear from 25c io 50c per gartwêfit

¿ In Ready-to-Wear v/e have an almost endless varfciy *of thérery newest things in Coats, Suits, Skirts, Capes, and Dresses at pricesvi\\ appeal to your puirss. New things arriving almost daily.I D. GEISBERG
rrtte Miss Banks a note to be oponedt sonic particular date.
A dainty salad course '.as served

lie guests.

Call for Prohibition Meeting.
A conference of those interested iu
inhering the cause of prohibition
i South Carolina ls called to meet
t Columbia, 8. C., October 22nd, at
p. m., at thè Y. M. C. A. building,'bia is to bo a free conference and

doso attending are hot committed to
ny Axed policy. We have assurance
lat this conference will be well at¬ended. County papera will pleaseoily.

E. O. QUATTLKBAUM1 CD. STANDLEY
D. W. ROBINSON
W. J. LANGSTON
R. B. WATSON
N. N. BURTON
E. C. RIDGELL
R. T. S. KINKEAD
a E. BURTS

October 15, 191«.

L<¿ave
Your Call With

"Big fen»
He'll edi yo« on the dot at «y

yo« buy. - -"^

FOLIW RïDNl^PIllSl Walter H^Keese & Co.UT BACKACHE Kiomvs ano stAooea I , ... ..; lading Jeweler

j f JOB PRINTING rj^^

And if you roll over and try "Justoné-more-nap," hell repeat hl* call1 Sd1
seconds later and keep on calling un¬
til you're wld-* awake.
Bi« Ben »tanda: 7 inches« tall-he's

heavy, massive, handsome. Ma's got
a great, big dial you can easily reaä'1
in the .lim morning light, a anmurdeep toe ed voice you'll hear' dfstfttö?»ly on your sleepiest "mm*ttinir&<-We've placed him In theiiwladow.Look at him when yoa go by.|


